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Details of Visit:

Author: Gladallover
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 26 May 2017 18:30
Duration of Visit: 90 Minutes
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Decent sized flat in a very good area just round the corner from Baker Street - she apologised that
the room was small and we could move to a bigger room if I liked, but I declined. Kate is very
friendly in a shy sort of way, and has a nervous giggle which wasn't always best timed, but funny
nonetheless! There was a clean small bathroom, shower over bath.

The Lady:

She has darker skin than her photos and has put on a few pounds but not too much, otherwise
much as her photos and has an absolutely gorgeous face when she smiles, she is early twenties at
a guess.

The Story:

Kate seemed very uncertain how to start the session so we just relaxed on the bed with some chat,
her English is good enough to have a laugh together. Kissing was a bit hesitant and punctuated with
lots of giggles, so I decided the best route would be to turn her on with some DATY, and my
goodness it did the trick! The rest of the session was amazing as she shed most of her inhibitions
and did everything she could to please... and please she did! No CIM or rimming as advertised, so
keep your expectations on the conservative side and enjoy! Great to have a young thai lady with a
great attitude back on the scene - look after her guys!
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